Catalytic reduction of chlorobenzenes with Pd/Fe nanoparticles: reactive sites, catalyst stability, particle aging, and regeneration.
Monochlorobenzene (MCB), dichlorobenzenes (DCBs), and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (124TCB) dechlorination experiments in water were carried out with freshly synthesized Pd/Fe particles. The pre- and postreacted Pd/Fe samples were characterized by applying various analytical techniques (XRD, SEM, TEM, and XPS). Chlorinated benzenes could be completely reduced by the Pd/Fe to benzene and the reaction followed the pseudo-first-order kinetics. The reaction rates followed the order TCB < DCBs < MCB, while among the DCBs the order was 1,4-dichlorobenzene >1,3-dichlorobenzene > or = 1,2-dichlorobenzene. Insignificant reactions were observed with the unpalladized iron, suggesting that Pd was the only reactive site in the Pd/Fe particles. The aged Pd/Fe particles exhibited significant decrease in its dechlorination reactivity. The loss of Pd/Fe reactivity could be due to Pd dislodgment from the aged Pd/Fe particles and Pd islets encapsulation by the iron oxides film developed over aging period. Reactivity of the aged Pd/Fe could be only partially restored after HCI treatment, while regeneration with the NaBH4 reduction method could not restore its activity, although zerovalent state of the iron was reinstated.